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Ph¡ Theta Kappa
lnitiates Students
Ten nerv members were initiated
into the Fresno Junior Colleeie chap-

ter of Phi Theta Kappa, the

na-

lastic society, recently in

ã,

tional junior college honorary schoceremony in the home of the chap-
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NO. 9

Spring Term
Election Set
January 13
The student botly election commlttäe met yesterday noon at the
desk of Miss Willa Marsh, dean

ter's feculty adviser, Dr. H, Brett of students.
Melendy at 4712 Fillmore Avenue.
The committee set the spring seThey qualified by making a B
election for January 12 iltal
Eester
average or better for a minimum of
13
and
established ptocedures for
12 units during the spring semester.
îhose inittated were M¡s. Doro- nominating and electing spring stuthy Ragsdale, Ronald Hill, Jack dent officers, including a president,
Moore, Mrs. Margaret Schott, secretary-treasurer, and five repre-

DR- ROLF

W. ORDAL

...FocultyPrexy

Ordal Elected

.
Charles Etter, Kenneth Larson, Ed- sentatives:at-la¡ge.
Members on the committee are
warcl Rische, Mrs. Ruth Osterhouse,
Ruby Erickson, and Kirkon Minas- Bob Moxley, chairman and student
body vice-president, Louella Willan.
Daniel Eckland, the chapter presi- liams, Ruth Osterhouse, Boycl Deel,
dent; Mack Sanwo, a member, and and GuiI llorner.
Dr. Melendy conducted the cere- Faculty advisers are Miss Marsh,
mony.
Dr. Rolf Ordal, and F loycl Quick.

Co¡ruo'

Ko*l/rngo

THE EDITOR BLEATS

Foculty Prexy

W'ell, it looks from where I sit
that the Rambling Rams should

Dr. Rolf W'. Ordal has been elected president of the X'resno Junior
College l'aculty Club for the 195455 school year. Ordal is a history
instructor here at FJC.
He succeeds Kate Darling, last

have a mighty tough game tomor-

row when they tantle with the
Reedley Tigers. The Rams must
win this one to even tie for the
CCJC conference lead, which is
being heltl by the College of the

year's president. Dr. Ordal said
other officers are to be elected
at the club's next meeting.
Dr. Ordal joined the FJC faculty
in the fall of 1952 after previously
teaching in the Oregon State College, Lincoln University and the
Hammond, Wisc., High School. He

Rally CoÉrrnitiees
Plan Big Parade
Before Game
The rally committees of the Fres_
no agd Reedley Junio¡ College will
sponsor a parade tomorroìñ¡ morning through the streets of Reedley
of students of both colleges as a
preliminary to the mornitrs footbàlt
game between the two schools at
Reedley.

Sequoias and Taft.
Karlo Demoorjian, FJC rally comfhe Ra- squad will be all .firetl mittee chairman, said the parade

up for the game and all FJC stu- will start at 9:45 a.m. in front of
dents that poilsibly can should the Reedley Junior Qollege. He also
attend the game in Reedley ancl said that the students who want
back our local team".t

to help decoiate the stadium to
meet there at 9 a.m. to organize
Now that the Red Key Carnival the parade.
is over a vote of thanks should go Demoorjian said FJC participants
to all who make lhe successful in the parade and in rooter section
event possible. The various clubs activities in the stadium will inand organizations really did a tre- clude the pep band, directed by C.
*at

has been a teaching assistant at the

University of Nebraska and the

University of California.
He holds a doctor of philosophy
degree in history from the University of California, a master of
arts detree from the University of
Nebraska, and a bachelor of education degree from the Wisconein

ft to right)

Pcrul

A,MS president,

They were pre-

State Teachers College.

AMS Holds
Bean Feed
The Associated Men Students of
the tr'resno Junior College hekl its
annual "bean feed" in honor of the
football squad last night at 7 p.m.
The guests of honor who were

FIC GETS NE\M MA,SCOT. . . He poses with pep girls cnd
rqlly committee members.

Little Ram ls

mendous job.
Lowell Spencer; the rally men,
The Red Key is the club respons- headed by Roy Takakjian; t¡e pep
ible for the event and it promoted girls, whose chief is Ânn Nelson;
tne job \ell. Don't you thlnk? '! the.yell leaders, s'ho include Bettie

***

lntroduced included President Stuart M. Write, Athletic Director Now that the football season ls
Paul Starr, a¡d Head Coach Hans about over, the sports at FJC
'Wiedenhoêfer.
will now turn to basketball. Coach
Movies were shown by Wieden- Joe Kelly has had the boys working
hoefer of the 1954 Ram games. out in the Yosemite Junior High
Wiedenhoefer also introduced his School €¡m in hopes to have them
coaching staff, Ray McCarthr, Joe fully prêpâred for their first game
Kelly, Orville Crane and Bob Cobb. which will be playeal here against
Brent Freeman, the ÄMS presl- the Bâkersfieltl JC Renegades, Nodent, acted as toastmaster. The vember 30.
*+a
committee r¡ho arranged the dinner
includes Freeman, Boyd Deel anrl
The Thanksgiving holiday wlll
William Shroyer, assisted by arl- be observed tomorrow' ancl Fritlay.
visers KeDneth Haltl, Jackson Car- School will resume Monday, No-

ty and Erret Smith.

Iversen, Leonard Romero,

and

Due to the lack of space in last Elizabeth, f,'lorentlno, and Sam,g
week's issue of the Rampage ma¡y Son, tr'J0's mascot.
lmportant articles were left out. The committee, he said, expects
Because of this the staff decided several hundred tr'JC students to
to put out this extra edition in attend the game, the klck-off of
hopes of making up for artlcles which ls set for 10:80 a.m. The
which should have been put in tr'resno rooting section will be rtecorated with a 60-foot ..Rambling
last week's paper.
This will, however, be the lpst Rams" sip..
Dean Lee, the student bbdy pres!
issue of the Rampage until Decemdent,''will brint the mascot to the
ber 9.
game and vill hantl him. to Demoor*+t
jian.

Rams To Be Guests

0f FJCC Banquet
The annual banquet of the f,'resno

Ju¡ior Chamber of Commerce in
honor of the tr'resno Junior College
football team and coaches wlll be
held Decembet 7 at ? p.m. in the
Washington Junior High School
cajeteria.

The main speaker will be Dutch
Deer of Hayward, who is an oldAll students who are planning to time professional football player
buy an annual should do so by and a sports raconteur.
December 17. If he waits until after
Al Radka will be toastmaster.
class will-**-r,t made his first appea.rltlate then he must pay $3.50, The toastmaster will introduce
this
istmaqB4!!
th
1".;: ,^ rho l'ro <rudents at the
or a dollar more.
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer, who
ber {" ltótþg-" ot riinicË ß ueing.
foorba' gamJ
tr'resno Junior College is providThe ânnual should be good by the will in turn introduce his team and
kept afsedaT..
ing the most extensive opportuni- tremendous effort that is being But assistant coaches.
The dágËb-\rsåll be held at the I Thirty-one al¿l'Ërld Sam IV, an ties for students preparing for a behind it by the Rambler staff.
Radka will also introduce tr'JC
+*a
where it wtll I offspring of Sam III, was given career in business of any business
Marigol
President Stuart M. White antl
of the famed I to FJC by Gene and Joe Yparrea, institution in the San Joaquin Val- I'JC's mascot is at the Joe ypar- Athletic Director Paul Stan. tr'ootfeature
ley.
rea ranch right now and when he ball awards will be made.
Ethel McOormack, FJC business grows up, he will be taken care of Richard Bressler is ttre chairmau
division chairman, saicl the tlivision by James Ringer," said Dean Lee. of tle Junior Ghamber of Comoffers more courses ancl specialities Student body president Xldd Surld- merce committee arranging the ba¡jian Is Sam's ha¡dler.
than any other business school.
quer.

Freshman Class

To Sponsor

'

PICTURED ABOVE is FJC Footboll Cooch Hcns W'iedenhoefer. Wiedenhoefer hcs been hecd cocrch here qt FIC for
four yeors.

Ball lNew Mascot FJC Offers
Opportun¡ty

vember 29.

**t
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Rams To Force T¡gers To Eat Cold Tr
FJC Seeks Tie For League

Lead ln Season's Finale
ge Rams will tangle tomorrow with
Pirates in Reedley in the last game
time is 10:30 a.m.
The Rams need this one to even tie in the CCJC standings,
first place of which is now being held by the COS Giants and

th
of

tËtatt

B a s ket b a I

Junior College Cougars.

I S e a s o n I,iì:lälïåï:ïî"li;:"iå

î",ll

To Hit JC Camput l;Trï:ri":r::#fu':iï":åiJj
linga last week
L
By CECI

CHARLIE RÃTLIFF

DON IGOPPENBURG

.

...lefttqckle

TOM RYAN

. . right guard

. center

Trio ls Great Asset To Ram Squad
Ratliff Sparkles

Kloppenburg ls

At Right'Tack¡e

JC's Big Center

Cbarlie Ratliff, who sparks the
Rams at right tackle, was chosen
to be one of the Rams of the week.
Rattiff, who is six feet one inch
tall and weighs 220 pounds, came
to Fresno Junior College from the
W'ashington Union High Sèhool,
u-here he was graduated

in

June,

1953.

In high school he was a

star

fullback on the football team and

Shown above with a friendly
smile on his face is the Ram's
sophomore center, Don Kloppenburg. The "friendly" smile, incidentally, is a special one reserved for
the Rampage photographer exclusively. It is doubtful that he wears
it for any of his opposing centers.
Kloppenburg, a twenty year old

Tom Ryan Plays
Rams' Right Guard
One

football scholarships to universities Coach'Wiedeñþoefer's powerhouse.
and colleges, Ratliff considers base. The big center was all conference
last year.
ball his main sport.
Ratliff plans to continue his Kloppenburg is married, with hls
edueation after leaving tr'JC in June wlfe Margare,f also attending FJC.
and to major in physical education.
Thorrgh injured aII sea"son, he has
<lone a fine job and shown outstanding a,bility in the seven games he

Girls' Gym Classes
Flay Group Games

next year.

' Ryan has improved since
y,ear when he played his

of junior colllege ball.

last

first $ear

those of you who saw the tr'JCTaft game salf Ryan play a r¡¡hale
of a game.

J¿u^ J"

1," tJ¿u,

and Bonita Clai¡,

flMPflEE
lran Student ls
Engineer Maior
.A,ttending Fresno Junior College
this semester is Malair MansourSadeghi, who is from Iran.
Mansour-Sadeghi is majoring in

engineering and

is

tr'resno State College.
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CollegeConference's crown.
lf'JC,---13 COS---.-.--...-----..._..._.._.-.---_6
He has come up with,a couple of IFJC--'-13 laft ----.-------.--------------.--..--19
potential stars.
IFJC-'--33 Modesto ----.---......-..--...--.. ?
The sleeper of last year's team I Il: :1 Portervllle -"'--'---"-'---"-13
vY' Contra
vuuu¡d wvrLa
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o star
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is FaworÃ
and
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son. The fast six footer came
I
Reedley ...._...__.--..-.._.._.... ?
ô+
,--f
I FJC__.- ?
' ¡ùççur'r
at +hô
end of
last season .-,
and"loo*
wasl^""--'the ôñÀ
^r rô6+
pushing Green for seoring honors. I FJC-"-159 Total --'-""--"-"'--'-'----..-115
Kelly has a big man for his center
REEDLEY Jc
spot in six foot, eight inch caryl--Alcorn. former Roosevelt Hieh star. I I{9 ?9 lt-trys ---'-"-'--'-'---'-'-'-""- ?
Alcorn helpetl spark the Riders t. I IJ-9"-'2i COS -'-----'---'----"--'---"'-----39
the Northern yosemite Division j RIC.--_15 San Jose JC.--__..-___--..-_--.21
championship last year and is ."- I 19--"28 Porterville '--'-""""-""-'-'27
garded as a fine future prosp".t. I l9--- 9 Taft -"------'-----""--'-----'14
other rerurniog o"te"aos are Ray *i3....Íå
såTli Tï:i.................:..13
I

Williams and EÌrnie Slade.
P.JC-.--27 Coalinga -----.----.---..---._...__ ?
among other newcomers Kelly I uc-.-.es cal poly san Dimas..._..18
lists Bill service, srr footone inch I nrc..._26 Monterey peninsula-_--14
tuard from Oregon, Gene Perrachi, I RIC_-.. ? F.JC,
.--...-._ ?

six foot two inch forrrard from San I n-fC-_.-eZf Total _--__.-_-..-__._-.-....__-..1b5
Joaquin Memorial, Bob Taul, six
foot two incher from *":..:T:t]',ii9
| trr"v play Bakersfield, Modesro, E¡
Marion Daniels, flve for
_'_t i":1iIcamino, ventura, Sacramento, SanI

swirtie rrom Edrson,

HOT ROD

SPECIATS

BRAND NEW GENUINE FORD PARTS

.A.LFRED COPUS

.SID COWT,N
BUSINESS MANAGER .-..:.::.:.:.::-::.-.:...::............: ...MARY BRUM¡'IELD
SPORTS

Advertising Manager.--.---.
also attending National Advertising Manager

He attended high school in Teh- Exchange Ðditor --.-.....ran, the capital of Iran, where he Special Projects Manager-...---was active in wrestling.

The Reedley squad has not taken

on the top JC teams but has had
impressive vlctories over some of
thelr opponents. They met Slerra
College and downed them, 35_lB,

1o these teachers and their help- promising
i_":tlta M";, FSõ;ñ;;lr;-th",;t"1"
": p"
to crack lnto
the rt"fr_lfooror_án.t
at Modesto.
ers, we owe a great deal.
ing lineup.
The Rams came ln thiral ln the
RallY Qqmmi¿1e€
I'ootballer Don Blrkle from cen- st"te tournament last year. The
tral and rom tr'rores from sanger |I dates for the tournanent a¡e Janualso are expected to bicl for jobs I ary O to g here,
rN[SNO JTIIÍIIA CO[I,[GE
when the grid season is over'
I r,ast year under Kelry's herm, his
The
face a tolrgh season I ftrst, bv the way, tr'JC annexed the
icles the leagre games, I tiile tn the CCJCC. .
thls ye

White, Ella Papagni, ann Serabian, Barbara Turrrer, Carol Hart,

...Irqnstudent

get into shape for the first gamelscore'of 13-7. FJC has taken on
November 30 agalnst Bakersfleld I some of the top JC teams of the
JC here.
I nation. It lost to Bakersfielcl, 14-18,
The Yosemite Junlor High gym I and was toppled by West Contra
will be the locale of the ¡o¡s I Costa, 22-20.

of the Ram personalitles of

The women's physical education
classes are participating ln group
games which are played at the DlckThe rally committee would like
ey Playground under the supervls- to thank all those students and
ion of Mrs. Hazel Pedersen.
teachers who helped at the Red
The various classes have chosen Key Carnival.
teams and elected captains from
Mr. Ridge and his crew for their
each team, who are: Bobble Bur- electrlcal setup, Mr. Sons and his
ton, Angela Renna,. Josephi¡e Quin- crew for their hard working efforts
tana, Christlne White, Beverly Kin- in settlng up the booths at the Red
zel, Mary tr'iorentino, Christlne Key Carnival.

MALA,N MANSOUR-SÄDEGHI

end, 27-7.

I

the week is sophomore Tom Ryan,
and blotted out Monterey peninsula
who plays right guard on the X'JC
by the score of 26 to 14.
football team.
Ryan graduated from the RoqsCleo Coleman has been lost to I The Tigers will boast Hatfback
evelt High School, where he played the armed forces, top scorer Harvey I Hank Vasquez, a Sanger Htsh
football. He also participated in Green transferred to San ¡o.s I School star, on the roster tomorrow.
track and rallies, and he was stu- State, and Ernie Gagle, a formerlVasquez ran g3 yards for a touchdent body president.
f,'resno High star returning from I down against the Portervtlle PirHe is majoring in business here the navy, was killed in an auto-lates.
who previously attended Roosevelt
Tigers won the game,28-27.
High School; where he excelled in at I'resno Junior College.
mobile accident.
GAME SCORES
I
track and football, stands slx feet The friendly 19-year-old sophoCoach Kelly has been looklng forl
FRESNO

an outstanding first baseman on
the varsity baseball team.
one incÞ. in height and weighs in at more has played an outstanding
game all through the football seaThis is Ratliff's second year at the 200 mark.
He has played in every game this son,
FJC. Last year Ratliff was chosen
Ryan plans to continue his major
fol' the CCJC ,all conference team. season and has proved to be an imin
business after he finishes F.JC
Though he has been offered several portant piece of machinery in

has Dlayed in.

TANGE

Basketball season will soon be| FJC has won'four ga.roes whlle
here again at Fresno Junlor Col-| losing three and tying one.
lege.
I tUe Rams had a rest last week
FJC players under Coach Joe I end and should be up for thlõ game.
Kelly have been practicing hartl at I Two weeks ago they snuck by San
the Yosenite Junlor Htgh g:ym to I Bernardino, a real toughle, by the

........-..---MARY F'IORENTINO

EIla Papag¡i
-..---.....-...----Ba¡bara

'Wilkinson

.---..Karlo Demoorjian
..--------Betty Lee

Ralph Throneberry
----.------.Darlene

Grenfell

--Rudy Cliuterrez

Circulation Manager
--..-...-.--.---Glenn Woolley
Mansour-Sadeghi attended Cal Reporters: Bobbie Burton, Dewey Kee, Eleanor tr'ranco, Jewell Golston,
Poly from 1951 to the fall of 1953
Patti Ford, and Cecil Tange.
prior to his enrollment et f,'SC.
Adviser
.-......---...--.Philip D. Smtth
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